graphic factors, health and social support measured at baseline, and spells of sickness absence measured prospectively. Setting -Twenty London based non-industrial departments of the British civil service. Participants -Participants were civil servants (n= 10 308), aged 35-55 years at baseline, of whom 67% (6895) were men and 33% (3413) were women. The overall response rate for Whitehall II was 73% (74% for men and 71% for women). The analysis is based on 41% of the sample who had data on reasons for sickness absence and were administered all social support questions. Only 4-3% of participants did not complete all necessary questions and were excluded. Measurements and main results -High levels of confiding/emotional support from the "closest person" predicted higher levels of both short and long spells of sickness absence. After adjusting for baseline physical and psychological health the effects were Table 1 shows the number and rates of short and long spells of sickness absence for men and women. The rates of short spells were much higher than for long spells.
EFFECTS OF COVARIABLES
The covariables included as adjustments in the full models had independent effects on sickness absence after adjusting for age and grade. Marital status was related to both short and long spells of absence, and the differences were more apparent for men than for women ( Full model includes the covariables above plus the three "close person 1" measures (confiding/emotional, practical, negative) and the network beyond the household.
EFFECTS OF ILL HEALTH
Mental ill health, as measured by general health questionnaire caseness, and poor baseline health status, measured as overall health status and recurrent health problems, were related to higher rates of sickness absence. 7 Higher levels of social suport have also been related to better baseline overall health status and lower baseline GHQ scores. In order to test whether the observed effects could be secondary to existing illness, we repeated the analyses for a "healthy" subgroup. Selection for this group was based on health status "average or good" and GHQ scores less than five. In a "full model" analysis, there was no difference in the pattern of results from those presented here. Table 4 shows the results of the modelling for the quantitative dimensions of social support. Because isolation and the other two measures shared some common questions, they were not included together in a model. These quantitative measures of social support showed few statistically significant effects. Unexpectedly, increasing levels of isolation were associated with lower rates of sickness absence for long spells in both men and women. Similarly, a larger social network beyond the household for women, was associated with an increase in the rate of long spells of sickness absence. This association remained after including the three qualitative measures of support. In the analysis for the "healthy" subgroup, there was little difference from the overall population except for long spells, where there was some reduction in the effect of larger network size.
EFFECTS OF SOCIAL SUPPORTS

EFFECTS OF SOCIAL NETWORKS
COMPARISON OF RESULTS WITH SAMPLE WITHOUT REASONS FOR ABSENCE DATA
Analyses in this paper are based on the 41% (4202) of participants where reason for absence was collected and who completed the social supports questionnaire. We have based our analysis on this sample as in future papers we plan to make comparisons with effects of social supports on specific reasons for absence. We were able to test the robustness of our findings by comparing results with the subsample of 2117 respondents in departments that did not record detailed reasons for absence. In general, the rate ratios for this sample without reason data were similar to those presented in tables 3 and 4 and thus we have not included these results. However, the results differed for both confiding/emotional support and isolation for women. In women, in the subsample of 2117, higher levels of confiding/emotional support were followed by lower rates of spells of sickness absence (rate ratios for high versus low tertiles: short spells 0-91; long spells 0 81), although these failed to reach statistical significance. Intermediate levels of isolation in women were significantly related to higher rates of long spells (rate ratio for medium versus low: 1 30).
We investigated various possible explana- Table 5 shows that for men material problems tended to increase the risk of long spells of sickness absence for those reporting low or medium levels of practical support but not for those reporting high levels of practical support. Similarly, the rate ratios for short spells of sickness absence in men (not shown) were significantly reduced as levels of practical support were increased -this was the only significant interaction for short spells. In women, high levels of material problems were consistently associated with higher rates of long spells only for those women Social support, especially confiding/emotional support, decreases from higher to lower We expected that people reporting the least social network contacts would have higher rates of spells of sickness absence. This was not found: in both the isolation and the network beyond the household measures, lower frequencies and/or numbers of contacts were related to lower rates of long spells of sickness absence. The degree of social isolation reflected in this group is not extreme: civil servants in this study were all integrated socially at least to the extent of having a job. Nevertheless, one would not expect the most isolated to be the healthiest.' Civil servants who lack social contact outside work may tend to remain at work despite illness. Isolated workers may be more vulnerable to being stigmatised for taking time off, and at the same time, more reliant on work for both job security and support.
It may be argued that high levels of confiding/ emotional and practical support and social network contact are secondary to existing ill health,33 that is, more support is elicited by those who are ill. In our data, this seems unlikely, as the effects are still found after rigorous adjustment for baseline ill health and in the subsample chosen to be free of ill health at baseline.
SICKNESS ABSENCE AS COPING BEHAVIOUR
We found, as others have, that rates of sickness absence were higher for women than for men. Some ofthis difference is related to the different grade distributions in men and women. The remaining differences however, cannot be explained in this cohort by women taking more time offthan men to look after young children. 32 We suggest that women, by more readily taking absence for illness, may be coping adaptively. It is well known that women take more care of their health, tend to be more aware of illness34 and consult health services more than men. 35 There is also evidence that men often deny ill health. Thus, when women are absent from work, they may be behaving more "healthily" than men who ignore ill health and work despite it. This explanation is in keeping with gender differences in mortality rates,36 in view of the paradox of women's higher rates of sickness absence but their lower mortality rates. 
